


 
 
Rules and Regulations: 

1. Undergraduate students from any affiliated college/institute are eligible for 
participating in the competition either as debater or interjector student. 

2. Only one team from each college/institute comprising of three participants (one for 
and one against the motion as debater and one as interjector) duly authorized by 
the college (either by teacher In-charge or Principal) can participate.  

3. Prior registration is mandatory for all the above 3 cases. Debater/interjector 
student should register their name, class, course, mobile number, email ID and 
college/institute over the phone with any one of the office bearer (given below) or 
they can mail to any one of the teacher coordinators of the commerce society (given 
below) in between 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.   

4. They should produce filled in registration form (duly authorized) on the day of 
competition (Please download “registration form”). Participant should also produce 
his/her college ID card on the day of competition for verification purpose failing 
which their registration shall be cancelled and they will not be allowed to participate 
in the competition.  

5. Every debater student is allowed to speak 4+1 (minutes) including interjection.  
6. No cross questioning will be allowed. 
7. Debater student cannot participate as an interjector.   
8. Debater student can speak either in English or in Hindi.  
9. Use of reading materials, mobile phones or tablets etc. is strictly prohibited in the 

seminar hall. 
10. Certificate of participation will be given for all the debater and interjector students. 

 
Last date for registration: 

Tuesday February 23, 2016 
 ANURAG UJJWAL           PAWANJOT SINGH              HARDIK KUNDU           DIKSHA SACHAN                SAURAV NASA 
      9818732755                    9953281472                              9582492969                 8010848031                        9599933681 
     (PRESIDENT)             (VICE-PRESIDENT)                    (SECRETARY)          (JOINT-SECRETARY)          (TREASURER) 



 
Teacher Coordinators: 

Dr. Pooja Jain: jainpooja62@gmail.com 
Ms.NehaBansal: nehabansal268@gmail.com 

Ms. Ritika Gupta: ritika.b83@gmail.com 
             Dr. A. Ravichandran                       Dr. J.L. Bhatia 
Associate Professor & Staff Advisor for    Associate Professor &Teacher In-Charge 
             Commerce Society       Department of commerce 
 
                                                                          
                                                                     

 


